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SPEECH  TO  ECSC  CONSULTATIVE  COMMITTEE,  JEAN  "ONNET  BUILDlNG1  lUXEMBOURG, 
10  A.M., 12TH  JULY  19711  1} y 1JI(£Sij&tf/  T  V.E,UK  I  A/J' 
1 would  like to speak  for a  few  Minutes on  the economic  situation 
,. 
in the  Co~ity; how  the economic  performance  an~ policies of Member  States 
are develqping;  and  how  the community  should be  expected to act  in this sit• 
uatton,bo'h through  the co-ordination o~ eeono11ic  policies ,  as wll  as 
t~rough  fJs direct operational responstbtltttes. 
The  central fact  ts that uneMPloyment  remains  at the high  and 
unacceptable  level of  ~bout 51  fn  the ComMUnity  as  a  whole.  This  level  ~•• 
been  apprqximately static now  for about  one  and  a  half years, after 
doubling  ~n the course of 1975  end  1976  when  we  wre t" the depths  of 
the reces,ion. 
This  stabilisation of the employment  situation has  reflected a 
provressive but  not  yet  strong_re-expansfon of industrial production over 
the past two  years.  The  growth  of  GOP  as  a  whole,  in volume  terms,  looks 
likt bein'  little more  than  3X  for  1977,  compared  to  ~he objective of  41 
thaJ  the  ~ommunity set itself in its Annual  Report  in November  of  last year, 
and  the  4 to 5X  growth  rate  ai~~tq at for  the period to 1980  by  the  last 
.TripartUf Conference 'ut one.  Af\d  for  1978 O" 'the b~sts  of present pot  icies 
we  ~uld put  the  lfkel~ growth  rate at around 3 1/2 1. 
Af  regards  the balance of payments.and  inflation useful, hard-earned 
but  precarious progres- has  been  aade.  As  regards  the balance of payments 
it 'ooks ''  if the  Co~nity as  •  whol•  will be  approxi•ately in current 
I 
aCCfUftt  bflance in 1971.  This  is in part due to the stabilisation efforts 
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. of several f'ember  ftilf:ft ;  but it tlso refl~cts certa;,, exceptionat  factors 
ut·fi the build-up of Hotth  ~~  oH product ion and  the increas  ;ng unh•d 
,  I 
States deficit.  Tri~  fatter  in turn refLects the faster cytlical re-eKpansion· 
of the American  econdiy1  than that of th• Community. 
As  regards dtef and  prices greater progress has  been  made  that is  -¥  aclc~·ec:Jg•~~ ~~ fll our  1114tmber  -States  the social partrif?J  .fttWft· ~ 
..  economic  statJ'i'fiiff 
~rtant  ~ifftff  f\; th• fnterist of regaining/both  fri1 fWB 6'11 . ._ 
1/f# pl"offt  filtotfi~' I too:td QUc)te  •  fev exaflll)les  fro• lotte of 0\)ff' ifore 
il\1t·Mi~.,.:;l):ron• ~- ~t~tes.  In Denmark  vages  vere ,;s·(ftf at I  rtf# o!/ 
1:51  Itt  197S, lilt tftf if"'sent year ve  expect  t,_e  rate to ft'avt' Wt-n' &T'6\Jgf\'f 
60\i\' to 7 1/lf; f-"  frlnr,e  the rat'f vas  18%  tl\ 1975,  tftfiff '/H¥ til' ~· 
.  111~·  fW:  if\' ~itticf fMt)~m the rate vas  31%  fn  1975,  thi'# 1~11· if#-~  .,.,,; 
Plore  progr,ss has  ~~ far been  made  on  vages  than prfces. fttfS:  tef{tfefs ft\w 
' 
har4 econo15ic  fact  th*t  in co\Jft'trtes  vif~ 1itet  c"''rfne"i'*f# ffttlt't· fiW fi¥1f 
to be  a  cQf'tvincing  dome, tic vage  stabt l hatton effort befO:re  fl\~~ tilft' IW 
reflected in exch.nge ~"•f• perfor-.nce vMch  fn turn ts •  ••J'Of'  fft'f~' 
on prfce trends. 
It has  alS'o  Iliff\  inevitabt·e triat fi sltout'd  ~Jay  thl'oogh; th"f  ~r' 
or negativl grovtft iif r,al :fn;tomet  for  the tirtns of trade tllfH ~:frH 
'  ' 
by  the oil produclff ifrrri tfre  end of  1973.  Tht  op1 el1  question he· &WW 
. hOv  lftUCh  if'flatiotf iO'ift(t aeeo""a'ny  this proce'S'S.  Wft1flf ttff .,.,.  ft~ff lfllf;; 
clearly, qt.'ite  a  ('8f; fhe  figures  i  have  referred to al.so  sfiow  th'fi  Wif','ing 
people and  coq,anfe'·f 'Wive  been  prep....ared  i'B  68Wte  tOiltWfl' to· (ill"ff fWf 
inflation 'ide-effects qf this necessary tcan8fic  ldjtiftlif~nt: 
Overall  tfie  economic  i'ftt,~ation  fn  Europe  has  been recovering, ltflfft iEWW 
and  painfuUy.  Not  tet  'trongly enough  to reduce  unemptb'yment,  fJtit  Just 
strQI'gly ef'ough  to fit~ fts rise 41"d  to  Lay  to• of the foundatfcins fo' i'  ... 
• 
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These  are precarious and  only half•exploited achie~ements. 
frollt  here .,. could either progress ot regress.  we  ha~e paid the  costs  in 
terms  of slower  growth  qr real  cuts in living standards,  but  we  are 
only  begin~ing _to  reap  *he  benefits in terms  of a  sustained resumption 
of economic  growth.  I  h~ve little doubt  that economic  growth  in the 
ped.od  ahe~d, taking th' Community  as a  whole,  is going  to be a  far 110re 
exacting  t~tsk than before, notably because of the menace  of 
severe and  brutal sanctfons  froM  the world  outside. Of  course not  all our 
Member  States are in thf same  situation. so ..  •  Germany  in particular -
have  enviat;)le  reserves •f economit  strength on  wMch  to rely. Some  have 
large  windfall gains  from  the oil crisis to help them- and  here  we  , .. 
the  United  Kingdom  now  ~eginning.to benefit  in •  way  that has  been  true 
I·  • 
of 'he Netherlands  alre,dy tfor  several  years. 
What  the Community  as  a  whole  shares  indivisibly, however,  is 
the climate of political and  economic  circumstances  that  condition whether 
or not  there is going  "fW  be  a  resuMPtion of  investment  •  which  must  be 
forthco•i~ if the buSff'eSI upswing  ta to be atrengthtned and  une~loy~~ent 
reduced. 
It is a grave 
•ista.ke  itl  my  view  for  •ome  commentators  in EurOpe  to suggest  that  there 
are divergent  interests  in the  Community  between  strong  and  weak  economies, 
or  indeed  that  the  floating exchange  rate regime  in particular can  serve 
to liberate individual  "ember  States  from  developments  beyond  their frontiers. 
High  inflaHon ;s not  only a social, politicaL: and  economic  ill in  the 
count des that  experien~e it; it also ,destroys  the climate necessary  to .. 
sti~late investment  in the business  community  of Europe  as  a whole, 
inc\uding  the countries that are themselves  experiencing  low  inflation. 
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l  ~uld  .  .,... like to say vt\at  we  can and  should ~  at ._  ·c.lllfU\·i.ty 
~  to create thf•  clim~. 
Th' first ~riority must  be  to maintain the  ~ogress already  made 
in rfducin'  inflat~n al)d  to further  improve  on this.  We  need to estabt  is.h 
a  co111mon  aMd  enligW.teneq philosophy  as  to the relationship between  infl.ation 
.WMf  ~net~PL:oymen.t,,  aftd  t~h is where  the Tripartite Conferenae and lt,he 
~nomic  end  Soc~  ~ommitee as well  as this Consultative Co~  .ust 
.,..., a ~l  ~ti~n.  In "'1  view thh philosophy  has _, a.. ·some~ 
t-.-u.  ~tti!r.  ""'"'"'~W•nt is not  an  instrumen.t zof  control~bi"9 ·~~~~- -
..,_ theS~f .1  be(t~,._ tc;,  be  politically <Gb'jtJCt-ionable xamd  econofl~DUI:!r 
~t'e.tJe  .•  ~.-thWr,, •  r:dur~ble mastery of  inf-l.atl'ifcm  icS  itibe  ~Vft011tcic :p'N:Go~iiM 
qtt.~  ·mcJ!Iftl~ invHtment· 1nd t'h'tnoe ....,lloytnent tb8dic 'un*" ,way.,. 
And  to achieve t'hat 'maslery of  inflation we ·need ,ltotlh  #JOl'i~  ~_~;.~.-H• 
and conftnsus, as well  fS  the  tntell~ittmt {use  of ~he tee~  ·Jt~ 
of .:metar,y and budgetary policy. 
to play  in the  Colftllt:lnit~r's  econo1ntc  polic.y 'CO*!:DrdinatiOf'  proceduqs. 
We  1re shortly go:i'ng  to discuss  in  tfte  Council  ~trhe  Com"'iss1ion·•• >Or;;;e~ 
so"" slow-down  tn  ·~tee  t 1~rget redu,tion of i'PUbl ic ae·ctor  ~ctts  itn ·~  . 
to t·he  slower ''than <expefted ~growth, so  as ''not  'to :hinder tfh.e ~me.~~ 
a  preparedness fl»r 'the ftrong  countrt.es :t'o ;tcake 'IIOre  ,sti:mulatoey 188fWNS 
if it  looks  as  ilf  ~heir growth performance "f:Or  1977  ,:;,,s pmg  "t:o ibe 'SOb-
staf\tially under  target; maintenance of quicte  strict control 'Over :conetar:y 
agg,.egates to prov'i:.de  a  safeguard .,agains-t -~ reac,celerat,ion of  inflat'ion-. 
We  have  a  "further  very direct part to :play  tn the fight  aga'inst 
inflation, •nd ~t  i:s  through our  fixing of  1arm pdc.s.  Th+.s  ye'S'r  we !JMve • 
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level of ~r  proposals. 
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we  have  also important  in~irect responsibilities for employment  · 
through  our external tr,de policitl. Here  the Commission  intends  to bear 
every bit pf its responfibilities,  We  are  ~he biggest trade unit on  the 
world  SCefttF .,d so  we  h!,ve  the bitgest interests at stake,.  and  we  also 
have  a  lar"e power  to cfttermtne  how  world ''"-1• policy develops.  There  are, as 
'  . 
you  all knpw,  powerful  ~t conflittinj pressures bearing on  the trade ne-
gotiations that are nov  under  way  and  I  have  in Mind  not  only ~he Tokyo 
Round  but ,lso  importan~ sectoral negotiations  in the textile area, 
not  to mention  steel. w,,  are experiencing. unprece...ctented  une.,..,Loyment 
fro• a  lo~er and  lerge•r  scale th,n at any  time since the war,  although 
the  Community  is moving  into approximate  balance on  its current  account 
with  the wprld  as a whote.  In  the united States we  are dealing with 
an  open  tr~ding new  admtnistratio~, v~ich is for  its part dealing with 
incr,asfngJy protection1st domestic  fnterests.· 
An  acrimonious  ~d  disorderly slide to protectionism in world 
trading policies at thit time  would  be  the  worst  possible recipe for the 
increasing  investment  a~d employ~ent that  we  are seeking  to achieve •. 
At  ttte  sam,  time  we  havtr  to manage  our  commercial  affa~rs in  such  a  way 
as  tQ  avoid  the  ravages  of the continuing  world  recession doing  irrecoverable 
dam19e  to industries thtt we  need to maintain  ~nd prosper  in Europe • 
·-... 
•· 
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Tt.,  Com~~i-ssion .-lso feels st-rongly that the co-..nity's ·~  fin:mce~ 
..._.,.,,  W  difected towards t"e priority objectives of employment  and  structural 
i~twement in the CommunitY  economy.  We  have  already in our  H·rst  s·i'x  I'IOnt~Y. 
actec:t  firmly in this sense.  We  started by  taking  internal steps to iq,rove 
the co-ordination of  Co~nity funds.  We  have  followed  by  making 
pro~t proposals for th' reform,  and extension of  ~he fields of operation, 
Of· t"' Reg1onal  and  SOc~al funds.  We  then decided to give priority in 
M  4raft tNdget for  1978 to regional  and social policy l11d ~·  twojftt•• 
Vt Jtav.  ~led  t..,e  plans for expansion of tM Eur~  It\~ 
'tllht lMJAt''  ~f"athms pPted by  the European  CouncH  a  f'ft  de)~ •· 
Vt are  i._lftlentinQ ·Otif"  new  power  for  Euratom  loan  financing-. -.d 'havt 
...  an i"ortant 1\W' pe·oposa\  fOt  the  furt~ e.e.c.  111Utti~"  ('CHIK' 
. p~r  •  t'O  finance  in,.~tm@nts in the areas of energy,  indUS'tfi''Ht\  f'~ 
I 
conversion and  regit>na\  infrastructure.  Last  and  not  lit~ast  .,. haw a  y6U··· 
know  been  taking steps to devet·op  the E.C.S.('s own  finanti'lt  int~tl• 
thrOUgh  tn, combination of  loan finance  and  interest-rat• SU~Ridi•~ "'Oft 
thil you  wHt  be heari"' more  fro.,  IIY  colleagues later. 
TMs pacfcage  of inftiativ•s should  in OUt"  vi•v be swrt  a'S  a  Whtit•· 
as evidenc1 ,  that  the  Co~pmunity is capabl• of contribut i"" to tl'if  rWO\ut'itsf\' 
to our  co"',."  ecoMW~h: c•robtems.  It is nov  for  the CouJf'lcil  and Pert iaf:i!ffil' 
to show  ho,,  far  tht~  ar~,  ready to move  with us. It is also, if t  may  sey Mfj,, 
for your  c,~nsultaUvt  C<~mmittee to help  us  - 1f yttu  feet  our pe>'lic1tJ'S  ari 
sensible.  You  are,  ift  a  sense, our  strongest  constituen4:y.  You  kntfw  wfilt 
we  are  trying to dO  in 1;he  steel  sector with  the aid of potiets that go  c<>rF 
siderably jpeyond  what  w~r  so  far  h•ve  for  the e.e.c.  as  a  whot:e.  we  ht>pe  tha-t 
you  will d!lfbate  with  us our own  ideas that go  beyond  your  scec,torat  intet'elft~ 
and in the debate that f•  going on  in each of our countries thl't you  wiU 
··'·• ..  7.-
be  st,'Pportfng  the propo~1ition tha~· the Community  needs  .,.  in the  interest 
of all Us members  •  th~, means  of action at the CoiiiiiUniJY  level to help 
bett1r •an.-ge our econoa,ic  affair~. 
I 
Mr,  Chairman  J  t,ave  delib,rately confined'my  re11arks  to the 
immediate  fConomic  fssu-s  facing  th• Community.  without  going  into the 
detail of  ~oal and  stee~ policy, or into longer run issues for the develop-
-.nt of  CoJ~~~UnftJ poUc1•• or instcttuttons.  l  now  look  forvarct to hearing 
)'OUr  ovn  vievs. 